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ward

The Treasury ktatcuieut of JuauSOtli with
show3 that the National debt has been est
reduced $101,000,000 tie past yenr, as these
ocnlost 138.000,COO dnrius the tireaul the
inn rear, nod this lu pftito of n reduced tho
inooiuo nod decreased expenditures and
The result makes it plain that our cus- - to

ioma.aud ititerual revenue taxes are still
far' too bigh for the uuedn of the Govern- -

tnent. "So vast a surplus In both danger.

ens and oppressive two considerations are

which ought to have prevailed with Con.

grfss to pass a carefully considered rev-

enue

been

bill during tho 6esion just closing. great

Bat the impending election was' toa

much for the virtue of the "average

Cougrtssmn.' Perhaps tho
people may yet have something to

say about it which will surprise the
g politicians of both parties eay

Mn. Randall submitted in the IIouso

of Itepresetatlves a summary of tho
bllU similar to that nub- -

allied in the Senate by Mr. Allison. By

this it Appears that the whole amount ol ty
has

oppropiiations for tho expense! of the
government for tho last fiscal year was

the
$230,187,00(1.00 and the whole amount was
appropriated directly for tho current
fiscal year SlbG,lC0.177.01. Mr. Allison of
stated the total amount lor this year nt

$103,201,087.13. Tho discrepancy be-

tween Mr. llaudall'ii total and that of yet
Mr. Allison is accounted for by tho fuel any
that Mr. Allison assumed n further ap-

propriation lor tho navy to cover the last
six months of the year. Adding this
amount, which is nearly $3,000,000, nnd

the SCO, 000,000 unexpended balaucea of

former appropriations for pensions of

brings the grand total ap-

propriated for the fiscal year already en-

tered upon to $259,201,087, as stated by

Mr. Allison.

Tun failures for the six months ending
July 1, as compiled by tho mercantile
agency of B. G. Dnn & Co., show a con-

siderable incresfco in number nnd a very be
Jarge increase in unount of liabilities. sit
Tho number of failures throughout the

United States wero 5,510, as RgAiust

4,037 for the first six mouths or" 1833, au

increase of 873, or 18 per cent, Tho of
liabilities for the first half of 1881 show

an eaormous increase, amounting to

$124 000,000, or nearly double tho liabili
ties of the first six nioutbs of 1883. which

were SCO. 000,000, The great iucrtofo in
liabilities is attributed to tho rfcent
panic, which has mainly centred in New

York, in which locality tho liabilities ol a

tho last six nioulhs comprise more than
one-ha- lf of those noted in' the entire
United States in that period. As com
paro 1 with previous yean the ro Is only
a slight increase in many places in the

failures and liabilities, from which it is
inferred that the disasters, Humorous as
tuoy have been, have not been nearly so
universal as h".s Eenerul'y kecu sup-

posed.

In Foreign Lands.
Frcm our own Correspondent.

1;;don, England, Juno 27, 18SJ.

Should we sidle, without explanation, at
Jhatthi city of Loudon contained a resident

population of only about 50,000 people, the

readtra ot the Advooatk would be very cer- -

tain that cither we or the compositor hid
made a blunder; but such Is aetunlly the
case. The jurisdiction of the Lird Mayor Y.
extends over a territory between one anil
two en,uare miles in extent, with n resident
population ol little morn than 90,000, at the of
time of tbe last renaus, but growing smaller it
each year. This, altlinngli being all that la

legally known as the "City of Loudon," of a
course comprises only a email part ol'thf
grjat metropolis, which extends ubout ten
miles from east to west and nearly cs far
from north to south. The olhcr porlioi s

are, however, under somo dozen or more
different municipal governments and are,
technically spcakiug, as distinct from "the
city" as it Is called, as is New York from

Brooklyn, A reform bill is now before

Parliament, however, which prnpogos to

unite all these separate municipalities into
one mammoth corporation containing near-
ly three and a hall' million souls. In spite
of its diversity ol authority, London is,

popularly speaking, a well governed city
auduur friends of New York might well
copy Ilia cleanliness of its streets. It is

world in itself and In its Hood of humanity,
one may well exclaim:

' Tho buhhlo broken on tho wave,
Tim r.illlnv In tun wind,

Is nut more lost lo skill than 1

WHliin tills tuuruiuruus multitude."
With a population tulllcieiit for a small na
lion, situated on both sides of a broad, deep
liver, only a comparatively short distaure
from the ocean, she imtsesrcs great natural
advantages, and it would bo difficult in
imagine anything in existences on the face

of thoeailhas the pioduct ufscianco or art
which cannot be found hero. It is not.
however, in any sense of the word a beau-

tiful city. London lo nnd smoke succeeds
la blackening everything, nnd but few of
its tine buildings are fair to look Uwin
while insny of tloxo which appear the
best are but a hollow chain, haying stucco
fronts.

The tourist visiting London for tho first
t lino will probably ha somewhat at a less
to decide whet to tee first; but lo most peo-

ple Westminster Abbey, located on the
north, or rather west side of the river,
(which as this point Cows nearly north)
will prove tbe greatest attraction and
claim their first atlestion. It was founded
ia the sixth century by Sebert the Saxon,
wbos tomb it still contains. It was de
stroyed-b- the Banes, bus waa rebuilt by
Edward the Confessor In 1065. Like all ol
the old cathedrals and churches, it wts
built In. the form of a cross, with tbe cbat- -
ctl and .high altar to the east and the nave
to the west. The chapel of Henry VII was
built in 1502 and occupies the extreme
eastern end. Edward the Confessor's chap.
(I occupies the position beyond the transept,
usually given lo tbe choir in churches of
this form, while tho choir is placed in th
eastern en I of lbs nave. This, tooths
with the numberless marble stutues, mem
srlal tablets, eta , with which the entire
interior ia lined, greatly injures the arch!
tictural rlF.cl, and it Is chietly from assncl
ation. that the visitor is impressed. In fact
It ! frtqueully spoken ol by the irreverent
of London as old crockery shop."
But In spite of all this, it Is a grand build-n- g,

and that mao who can aland unjnoved
;thia.lU sacred walls mutt ba a steic in

dssd. It has a total length mf J75 feel.wltb
a wiittn at tho tranerpt of 200 feet. In the
several oliapela lie buried no lets than

and" (juteus, Including reliefs
Sebettthe Snxoor ErtKsrd the Confessor, of
Henry the VII (whoso elinpel la spoken of fore

Bacon nsenoof ho ilatlleil end daln
tomba In Europe,) Queen Eliiabetb, with

Qurcn of Scotts, Henry the V, Ed
tho, lit and many others, together i a

royal princes andimany of tho proud relics
nublea of the land- - Out It ia not In

crumbling monuments of royalty that city,
Greatest Interest of the Abbey lies. In The
South transept la tho "Poeta Corner,' well

here we notico moiliihiehts or tablets al
Gnrrlclc, Addison, Gay, Dickens, Slialtta-per- and

Mncaulcy, Thackfry, Goldsmith,
8outhpy, Campbell, Mi'ton, Gray, Spencer.
Chaucer and mnny others, some of whom in

burled In the Abbey and some else- - by

where. A flno bust of Longfellow has just In
added by tho English admlrera of the the
American author. Compsro the nn- -

dying Influence wielded by those whose In

names adorn the "Poets Corner," with the
power of those, mighty kings and princes of
whose costly tombs are found in the other a
portions of the Abbey, and who will not

surely, "The pen is mightier than the
sword." of

Between the Abbey and the river are the U'ul

Houses of Parliament, erected about fi.rly hy

years ago, at an enormous expense. The
stono used, however, was of so poor a quail

that already much of the fine carving
crumbled away and the building ap.

peara about the ssme ego as Its neighbor,
Abbey ,in which William the Conqueror

crowned, more than eight hundred
years ago. Although the external design the

tho Houses of Parliament is good and Its

appearanco, extending for nearly 1,000 feet

along tho bank of the Thames, very fine,
the interior arrangements are not In

way worthy tho great people whose
representatives meet there. The IIouso of
Lords is DO by 45 feet and 45 feet In hlght To
with tho throno between tho entrance
doors and tho "Woolsack" upon which the
Lord Chancellor sits, in the center, in front

the throno. The Lords occupy the red
leather benches which rise In tiers on
either side, but are provided with no desk
eci'ommodatinna or other conveniences,
Tho IIouso of Commons is 15 feet shorter
than loo House of Lords, with tho tamo
general arrangement of leather covered
benches. Including tho galleries there are
seals for about 500 persons; but as the
House consists ol 050 memburs, should there at

a lull attendance, 150 must necessarily
mi tbo floor provided they could find

room there. Westminster Hull, built In

tho 1 th century, and Incorporated into the
present edifice, has been the c'lief thealie

tho great law history ol England. Here a
Wallace, Moro and King Charles I were
condemned. Here Hastings was tried and
after seven years acquitted. Probably no
spot In England has been tho sceno of ro
many events Involving tho destiny of the ly
nation.

From Iho Houses of Parliament it is but
sho-- t distance northward, turough Parlhv

meut street and Whitehall, to Charing as

Cross and Trafalger Square, with Its loun
tains and its magnificent monument to
Lord Nelson. Just beyond is tho National
Gallery ,rich in the productions ol L.indsecr,
Turner, Gainsborough, Copley, Reynolds
aud others of tbe British School ami con I
tainiug many excellent specimens from the ly
older continental artists.

Parsing from Trafalgar Square along the
Strand and through Fleet street, about
mile, nearly parallel with the river, which
here flows eastorly again, wo reach St.

Paul's CaH1e1lr.il, erected 1675 to 1710 at a
ceil of about three and a half millions of
dollars. Although it 19 a magnificent
structure, 500 feet in length, with a breadih

the transept of 250 leet anil a hight of
over 4M fet to tho lop of tho cross which
surmounts its mammoth dome, the Grit
leeling of the visitor is apt to be one of dir-- n

pointment. Its nave, with those mnssiva
rquare piers, has not the solemn majesty of

rk Minster or the beauly and grace ol
WeatMiiostcr, and were it not for tho monu
ments ond other evidences of the character

the place which are seen on every hand.
would not be difficult Tor one to imagine

him'elfin a giganlio ware house instead of
christian church. Many of the military

heroes of England find a restinc place
within its walls, and dozens of monuments
are placed herein memory ot those whoso

remains are deposited elsewhere. Th
cypt contains the tombs of Nelson and
Wellington, tho taller directly beneath tho
dome. The tourist who is ambitious enougli

lo ascend to the dome, will be rewarded
with a magnifient view of Loudon smoke
and fog, extending at least a thousand
feet in every direction; while th'se who
continue tho ascent lo tho ball, will find
Ihut it savors far more of labor thau pleas
ure. We speak from experience.

A short distance east of St, Paul's is tho
Bank of England, one ol the largest insti-

tutions of its kind in the world, covering
eight acres of land and having a capital ol

$70,0011,000. It is irreverently siwken of
as "Tho old lady of Threadueedle street.'
About half a mile southeast ol the Bank, is

locateil the Tower or London, winches a
orllfied palace, has figured largely in tho

history of England ever since lis erection
hy William the Conqueror In 10S0, It
covers 12 acres of ground und compilses IS
towers, 4 of which ore in the oulcr ward
and 12 in the interior. It was iuonenfthe
former that the young princes were murder- -

o.l and in one of 1I10 latier that the Duke 0
Clarence was drowned In a bull of wine
The lower is now used as a military inus
eum ami its armory contains many speci
mens of ancient anil modern implements of
war, Including a Urge number of equestrian
lUures in armor. It is the finest collection
ofitskiudiu the wotld. In one of the in
ner towers is kept the Crown Jewels anf
iiojuna, value.) at S15.O0O.O0O. The rol
leition comprises a large number of crowns,

etc., of variom oges. Numerous
eminent iwrsons have been imprisoned
here, many never ti go forth agslu except
10 execution. In St. Peter's chapel, near
by. some of these unfortunate victims were
buried. Here lie the remains of Anne
Boylenj. Catherine Howard, Thomas Crom
well; Lady Jane Grey end many others,
Macauley remarks that there is no sadder
spot on earth than this little cemetery

The British Museum is about two mile
northwest of tho tower and three-fourth- s of
a mile north of Trafalgar Square. The col
lotion, which is without doubt thalargist
in tiie world, has nerrr been catalogued, a
mero list ol its millions of exhibits would
require several large volumes. It should
he a study for weeks Instead of tho lew
hours the tourist Is able to give to It, Its
libraries number over ono million volumes
and its manuscript rooms contain many
interesting documents, such as the original
copy of Magna Charts, etc Of its myrla l
ol interesting exhibits, wo can only men.
tiou, without description, a few of the more
nroinlnent. Th Iloutia Sinnn fmm

,, ... , . ...ii. . ... u . , ., '
y ei "i ""s'j'pii'wi,

iuii rauaiua 01 tue Aiauwicutn ei uilleof

ntssui, one of the Seven Wonders of the,
world; the Elgin marbles, brouaht-fro- the
Parthenon at Athens) the collections or bat- - lion.

from the ruins of the acoient cities this
Assyria, dating from 600 to 900 years be

Christj monuments from Egypt, ln
scribed noarly 2,000 years before Christ

many other etatu'or, ornaments and
antiquities of variuus'ages and countries. It

towilderness of curiosities and Interesting
of the pact

In Itydo Park, In the western partol the wast
are Kensington Gardens and Museum.

gardens comprise many acres aud are
laid out, and tho museum, though nut

large as tho Uritlsli Museum, Is very line
well arranged. Near by is the Albert

Memorial, erectod by Queen Victoria, In as

memory of the late Prince Consort. It ia

tho form of a Gothlo canopy, surmounted to
a spire rising to the bight ef 175 feet.
general appearance It greatly resembles
Scott monument, on Princess street, in for

Edinburgh, which we neglected to montion
our letter from Scotland.

But It ia impossible to give a description
London In the brief limits of a letter, as
mere mention of its places of interest

would require a volumo. Its Zoological

Gardens, containing the largest collection ed
birds and animals In the world, Its beau- - 01

parks.lts underground railway .(which,
the way, la not to be compared with the

elevated system or Hew lork) itamfguty
river with its tide of from eight to twelve
feet, and tho embankments with their fine

ofdrives on Its northern shoro, its numerous
bridges connecting the two portions of the
city, would lurnlsli material for a dozen
letters, without mentioning Windsor Castle,

home of the Queen, and from whose
lofty towers portions of twelve of England's
fairest counties can be seen; Stoke Poges
Church, tho scene of Gray's Elegy, Buinlg- -

mede, where Magna Charta was signed,lhe
Crystal Palace, Kew Gardens, and the
many other placesof Interest In the suburbs.

the Euglish speaking traveler its ojipor- -

tunnies lor iiuur anu Improvement are
boundless; and it waa not without regret
that wo took our departure Ironi lis busy
streets. C. L. N.

FROM WASHINGTON
Special to the Cakijon Advocate.

Washington, July 5, 1884.

Tbo American people seem to take it
for granted that for the summer mouths

least, the President is j .stifled in ab-

dicating bis power and leaving the Gov-

ernment to take care of itself. Of all the i'

line of Presidents, from Washington
down to the niuetcenth. Grant whs the
first chief magistrato who had ever taken

summer juuketiug. Mr. Lincoln in
tbe last summer of his life slept occas
ionally nut nt the Soldier's Home, but In
his four years' administration, bo never
ltft Washington. Nor wns it particular

because of the existenco of war aud
the supervision of military affairs that
detained him, because these duties could

well have been performed from any
other headquarters, but Mr. Lincoln
would not establish the precedent of
laaving the Capital and the duties of h a

high position, simply because of its cli
mite aud its malarious accompaniments.

l the Washington of y is infinite
more healthlul than it was then, and

the necrology of the Whito House 8h ws
hut two Presidential demises that of
llirriion who wns killed, not by malaria
but by the nnd that of
Taj lor who nte too heartily of
that was flivored with the same villain
mis vanilla, that afterwards poisonod Mr,
Buchanan ana others at the National
Hotel, aud is now slaughtering the youth
and beauty of our land.

This leads me to mention that Mr.
Arthur, who has never spent n summer
in Washington, never intends to. As
soon as Congress is done ith its woik,
the President will go in the "Despatch'
straight to Newport, nnd during the
summer will go up nnd down the eastern
coast,fishing around Poppysquash Point,
digging clams at Sqnaulum and eatirg
them at the Out. How the Presidtut
will upend his days of retirement after
tho 4th of March next, is a problem
which even ho cannot solve. He can
baldly assume any prominence in ti e
political world, for tho dignity of lis
relirement will be abovo that, whatever
it may have been in the time of John
Qninoy Adams.

By th first of September tho Wash
ington Monument will have attained a
height of COO feet, when tho shape of tbe
magnificent structure will be cbangfd
to that of a pyramid, to oontinuo no for
55 feet to tho apex, which will be tho
completion of tho 11 onnment proper.
Tbe dedication of this grand memorial
vtill take place on tbe 22nd of February
next, just thirty years from the date of
the laying of the corner-ston- One of
tbo peculiar and appropriate features of
tho dedicatory exercis will be the de- -
livery nf the oration by Hon. Robert O.

Wintbrop, of Boston, tbe came orator
who officiated thirty years ago. The
ceremouiea attendant upon the dedica
tion will be the most elaborate that have
ever taken pi ice npou a like occasion in
this country, Congress having by joint
resolution appointed a commilte of both
houses, empowered to make such ar
rangements as will be appropriate to so

anoint an occasion, The whole cost of
the monument when completed will be
not less than $1,250,000, but to the ever
lasting disgrace of some of those who
had tbe manipulation of tbe funds when

tba original Monument Association un
dertook the work, about nuo-tbir- d of this
amount was utolen from the fund.

THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION,
The delegates to the Democratic Na

tlonal Convention, assembled in Exposi
tion building, Chicago, on Tuesday last.
Tbe coaveution was called to order at
12:40 p. m., by Barnum,
chairman of tbe National Democratic
Committee. After prayer by Rev. Dr.
D. O. Martinis, Mr, Barunm said:

Gextliuk dt tu Contention
liaimony seems to bo the Bentimeut ol
Ibis conveulion, Even the nir seems
saturated witu n eleslru nud determlua
tiou to nominate n ticket for Preaideut
and Vloe President whiob will be satl's- -
factory lotbe North nud to tbe South, to
the East End to tna West nay, wore.
ticket that will harmonize the Democracy
throughout the Union and insure victory
l i November. Harmony prevailed in
tbe deliberations of the National Com
mittee. No effort was made to nouiiu
ate a temporary chairman iu tho Interest
01 any candidate, nut, on tue contrary.
one who snail preside over tba delltera
tious of this convention with absolute
impartiality. Iu that spirit and to that
end I have been directed ty tbe nnanl
inous vote or tba national oimmlttee to
nama ,he Uon Riou.ra u. Hubbard, of
Texas, for temporary chairman of this

' contention, ai nixny as lTor the els

lion of II;. Bi ilabbard for tetUpornrV
chairman vill say.ave nd.cdfflrarjr,nd.;

it. u. unouuru, oi Texan, KUnani- -
uiuuiuy eiccieu lemporory cuairman oi

cohventiou. ' unuer

Mr. Ilubbnr j,.lh taking the ohnlr.ge
Uianlta for tho "honor in a very 'neat
speech. Thereat of tho temporary or Ba
ganlzatlonthaving been ciTtctedrO. motion the

adopt the rule of tbojait National
Convention uncovered Jbbn Kellj's be
Rkirmish'llne Bndn general engHgenrent waa

immediately prtciptlateui HcniUor
Grady, Ktlly'H lieutenant, proposed, till
Bmeutlintnt.to the rules providlpg tht
wneu any meiuuer oi a, delegation cui- -

lenged the vote as announced l!y- the
chairman tbe delegation ahonld bo in-

dividually polled anil tbo vole recorded
oast by tbe delegates respectively.

This was a deadly assault against the
unit rule and was Kelly's plan of battle,

make n desperate ami final struggle to
break tbe solid Cleveland vole iu New
York The field leaders were not ready ly

so sudden n cull to battle ou nn issue
that very largely luvolved tbe choice foj:
President, aud dilatory motions for po'uf--
ponrment, for rererence and tu lay on
tbo table were nnKUcoetsfnlly made, nnd
finally the question had to be met. Doth
sides called their Into action
and it was practically tho field against
(Jlevelauci, witu the field Heavily weluut

hy being compelled to follow the lead
Aeiiy,
It was obviously tbe Interest of the sec- -

oudary candidates 10 weaken Cleveland
ny the loss 01 twenty-mre- o voles lu New
York, which loss he would have suflered
bad the unit rule been brokeu. Indiana
voted solid with Kelley in tbe interest as

McDonald, as Delaware did in the to

interest of Bayard, and Keutucky voted
nearly solid against tbo pet theory of
atates rights to deal n ulow at (Jlevo- -

land. Pennsylvania divided with tbe
malority noaiti't Klly :but tho Cleveland
and Randall men huvo not entirely
burnt the bridges between them, nnd
each hopes to pr lit largely if tho otber
drops uut of the race. Tue debnto was
beard "Un interest, and especially wuen
Donliltle made it bo hot that Kelly had
to take the floor bimseK, Jiejeeined lo
scent defeat iu tbe air and ilia not lead
with tho spirit and dah of the Kelly
who fought Tilden at St. Louis in 1S7G.
He has grown visibly older since then.
His rosv freshness has given way to the as
iialo Uabhiucss Unit ruarKs decline nnd
his voice broko when he attempted a
climax. In tact, be wns not heard ball
Iho time audit was evident that some
who were forced to vote with him did
not relish their champion

jMlriwsi who bad opened Iho light for
tbe Cleveland men, followed Kelly and
Uochraue nud blistered theiu with good
humored but scorcbluc reminders. IWly
roeo twice to ward toe blows by explan
itinns, but be cauio up more groggy
every time and was floored as last as bo
ent within reach of his wily antagonist,

ellowa Frpielchoi) tho whom Tammany
tribe or the nallou By inrcins them to
admit runt tbov favored tue unit rula nt
the Saratoga Convention mid opposed
it only when they disoov rjrt that they
had inat control ol tbo delegation nun
cotildu t vote it solid against Cleveland

The voto was finally called by States,
New York wnss passed by courtepy and
Kelly was beaten twenty-thre- e votes out
side of Now York with all tbo aid the
field could eivo him. The vote of that
State wns then added under the unit
rule and Kelly and the fild were beaten
415 to 250. The Now York delegnliou
voted 52 to 20 in favor of enforcing the
unit rule, so that had that vote been
recorded as cast bv tho individual mem
bers tho field nnd Kelly would have been
beaten by 75,

Col. Vilas, of Wi3Consiu, was eelecled
by the Cummittee, for permanent chair
man of the Couveution.

Wednesday was devoted mainly to
eulogistic oratory of tbe regulation pat
tern. Any one reading tbo report ot tn
speeches must be convinced that lu
Democratic party contains al this urn
au nstouishinu number of statesmen ol
the hightst rnuU.any one or whom would
bo sure ot a triumphaut elecllou 11 mad
U10 party candidate. As 11 matter oi lact
there is uo scarcity of Presidential tint
ber in tbo party, and good timber nt
that. The array of names presented to
the couveutiou is snub as auy party or
any nation may be proud of, nud II the
task were simply lo aelect a man capn
ble of discharging tho duties of tbe
Presidency with ability aud honor, tb
question might easily be bellied by
drawing lots with llttlo danger of dts
satisfaction. Among men ot finch well
tried character, kuouledgo aud expert
ence ns ilayard, Tburmau, Ifandalt am
tbe rest, any choice must be n creditabl
one. Uutithappeusnt tbe prteent Urn
ns it has happened sootteu nt ceil io t

periods of political history, that circuu
stances are mora ponerlul than persona
preferences, nnd tbese circuustanci
point so distinctly to tbo in m of tbe oc
uasiou that all the iscusiou of Individ
nal merits seems but a waste of time
Even tbe opposition to Cleveland ha
strengthened bis candidacy, if it baa not
made his nomiuuliou inevitable.- Old
time Democrats are aghast that their
honored leaders should have to stand
aside for this new man; but tbe country
is living iu the present, not In lue pas'
and all the demands of tho present poii
to Cleveland with irresistible force as th
candidate who most distinctly repiesenls
tho best desin s of all goad citiz-n- s.

The only significant vote takeu Wodnes
day showed that the supporters of Cleve.
laud have the control ot the convention,
nnd thev are using it with great discre
lion. They have given the opposition
every possible opportunity, Manning
even insisting that Grady should i
beard iu bis attack npou Cleveland,
which did that candidate uo barm, tin
whenever there has beeu a test ofstrengtb
tbev bnve come nut ahead, and even
tbe opposition were numerically stronger
an enective combination against Uleve.
laud does not seem possible. It
altogether probable that be will show mi
much strength nn tho Urst ballot tuat lit
nomination will follow spiodily,

Tho same tldo that makus Cleveland
nomination nrnhably seems likely
carry the convention safely through tli
tariff breakera. The committee on rtsnln
lions ia very nearlv balatmd, but M
Randall's conservative Inflnsnoe will
keep it from any free trade vagaries Hiid

the platlorm will dontilless square witn
the cindldate and will be adopted wiin
nnt serious dlspnte. In Ibis event tn
convention will proceed nt nnco to
ballot and the nominations may ba con
eluded Thursday afternoon

strata exist in the nelgb

borhood of Sibi, southern Afgbnniatf

and tbe Government will begin boring
next winter.

Tbe orange tree at
as tbe Ureal uouatauie, is nearly ouu
years old. It was plauted iu 1122 by

Eleanor of Carlisle, wife of Charles III.
King of Navarre.

The summer's sport at Block Island
Is ewordfisbing. Frequently the game

shows fight, and in snob, cases the ex-

citement is intense The BwordG-d- i

caught in those waters neigh from 2(0
to E00 pounds, and the awprtlusli ate
from two to three feet iu lenalb1."

Prof. Francis G, Peaboil j at ,
liar-var- d

declares for tbe belief Iu God as

"one of tbe ineradicable intuitions of tbe
mind." Ha thinks that the cOlco of
philosophy is to Justify and verify the
natural conceptions of plain minds, that
is, "to renew the natural point of view
at a point higher up.

A man employed at the station of
Tamacon, having been bitten bitten by

n mad dog, was tent lo Tasttur. who de-

clined to receive blm, siiyiug that he bad
not pushed his researches far euongb to
make things certain, aud without this
his conscience vonli cot permit tiini to
operate on"

FROM THE PEOPLE
Wadonot' hold onrsolrea reinnntlbfo for

theopfrilMis of onr correspondents oxpressed
mis neau- -

Insure first.'
Eb. Advooatk: Persons walking along
nk Street, on dark oroolhgs should tsko

precaution to secure Accident Insurance
policies, as there Is more or less dauSer to

encountered from poor pavements. It
but recently that we law a young man

tlirciwu head oyer heels, but luckily he sua

lained no Injury, and all on account of 'the
extreme heedlessness of the owners
erties falling to put a few nails in broken
boards.

' This piece of negligence on the
baft of properly owners should not bo toler- -

rated) our borough officers should make it
pointto have these things fixed, and, also,
aye the gutters cleaned, lor quite frequent

the stench arising from this sourco" Is

nbearabU, snd as n correspondent to your
paper (aid quite recently, "it Is a source
rom which many diseases arise." Fix your

pavementa and there need never be any
of paying a big bill of damages,

nd keep your gutters cleaned and thero
ill not be so much sickness going around
inongsl our people. And when this is
one we can boast of having one of Iho most

beautiful little towns along the Lehigh Vul

ley, fer health giyes a bright appearance to

very thing, and good, solid .and substantial
pavements; will be such a big Improvement

to causo outsiders to marvel and then
visit our beautiful little town. Doz.

For Assembly.
T hereby announco mvselfas a candi

date for the nomination and election of
Democratic Hcprcscntativo for the next

Legislature. Whether elected or defeat
ml. I shall continuo to labor for tho .com

plcto overthrow of all monopolies and
tho various means nnd nccncics which
aro continually employed to oppress tho
poor, firmly bolicving that neither Na-tur- o

nor God over designed that tho poor
bhould be. as they now are, virtually, the
slaves of tho Plutocracy better known

tho MONEY POW1SK. Uood wages
for a fair day's work, to bo promptly paid
in cash, should bo tuo law, and no t,om- -

Ji ,.i..i- -

ihould bo allowed to oxiat, to over-roac- h

the laborer.
Stronirlv belicvintr that theso aro, a-

mona others, really the great nnd vital
thing3 that aro of practical importance
to tho masses of the people, and thut they
must bo radically corrected, sooner or
later. I pledgo myeclt, under all circum
stances, to advocato them with an tin
yielding conviction, tuat it is lor justice,
right and the good of humanity. And 1

shall do it with oncrgy nnd force.
YY. JH. ltAl'ail.lt

Leliigliton, June 4, 18S4.
o

Cash vs. Crodit.
An exchange rcry truthfully remarks

that "To pay as you go id a blessing. To
get trusted is a curso. If men and women
would give tho matter of paying bills as
they are contracted, or of buying on credit,
that consideration tbe subject demands, and
carefully compare tho two with'a view to a

proper understanding, they would discover
the advantage nrcruing from cash payments
and Ihe disadvantages resulting from the
credit system, the very thing which keeps
up prices. In everything there is a com

pensating principle which equalizes dis
crepancies, but in the credit system tins
dootrino has a moro disastrous cflect than
mere superficial examination discloses. The
man who buys on credit and sells on credit
pays more for bis goods and charges more
for articles eold than ho who pays cash nnd
receives cosh. Many men und banks eyen
make, their profits by loans ol money on

account of, and caused by, tho credit
svstcm, which creates a middleclass of men
who stanl between the buyer and seller,
and becomes a necessity caused by the
system which pays not cash for Its pur
chases nor sell: its commodities lor cash.
The cash system is the remedy, end the
only ono against failure and and loss, aud
the crodit system is a iliseaso which saps
the very foundation of trade and business.
The rich can aflord to pay cash and the
poor can as well do so by nnt buying unless
they haye tho money to pay for what they
buy. Destroy the credit system of pur
chase nnd sale and you will restore low

prices and avoid disastrous failures."

N1W ADVEItllSKNKSTS.

Are you fallinff, try Wetxs' Health Re- -

NW3, o pure, cienn, wuuicsumuTOWIC 9
For Brain. Kerren, Momnch, Kidney s,

Luiiffa. An UiiequaleU Inviiioroiit. Cures

Ileadacho, Fever, Atruo, Chills,
DEBILI TY & WEAKNESS.

IIlco to tnko, true merit, unequalcd for I
TOKflU., Ul VUKunu nielliSweats, Nervous Weakness,
M atari Sexual Decline.
fcUUper bo't, 6 for f.1.00, at Druggists.
E. 8. Wmxs, Jersey City, N. J., U. B. A.

Buchu-Paib- a
Itemarlinlilo Cures ofCatnrrh of the
Bladder, Inilam mat ion, Irritation of Kid-
neys and madder, Btone or Oravcl Dis-
eases of tbe Prostate Gland, Dropsical
Swelling, Fema'o Disease!), Incontin-
ence ot Urine, all Dlsouscs ot tho Genito-
urinary Organs In either sex. For Un-
healthy or Unnatural Discharges use
also "Chapln's Injection Fleur," cach$l.

tor SYl'IIIMS, either contracted or
hereditary ralnt, use Chapln'a Constitu-
tion Bitter Bynip, $1.00 per hottlo, and
Chapln's SrphUitlol'Uls, $3.00; and Cha-
pln's Bypldlltlo Halv, 81.00. 0 bottles
Byrup. 2 of Illls, 1 Balvc, by Express on
receipt of S10.00, oratDrusists.
E. a Wrxu, Jersey City. NTJ.. V. B. A.

Estate Notioe.
Kslate of KtiiAimTn Sexu, late of Lower

Towamensiug lownsitip.uaroonuo., rs.,
Deceased.

Illn-nn- nc Ind aMp.I In mntil rilfttfl irA II,
que-tei- l to mako Immediate payment, and

lin.ah.-l- n- l.irnl .l.lni. .ff.lntl llm R.imn
villi urrimi. without deUy, in proper order

W. W. BOWMAN, Ad in'r. .

i,enlf,titon, Pa,
June M,188t

Ton Teaohera Wanted.
Ten Teachers are wanted rr tue Franklin

Township I'lihllo School. Term 0 mom In;
Waves (W per month, Taichers must k
examined In Ihe district. The School Hoard
will meet mi tho day n Examination and ap.
luitnl fnnnhi-ri- .

The examination will take place at tho
South Franklin School House, Uo lu In said
Township, uu Monday, July 14. lit I, at Nine
a. in. ly i" "oaru,

Hb'NHY M1I.LER, Sec'y,
June 21. Wt w

n week at home. $5.05 oatflt free. Pay
absolutely hure. No risk, capital
w.t temiirAti. Render, lr vnu want

business at which persons of either sex, old
r young, can make ureal pay an ine nine

ther work, with absolute certainly, write f.,r
pkrtlcolaM t 11 IUiuitt fc Co., Portland,

BBBS

SirripiiltsiPfll ImnWp.nt Tlftunt!
Al MJU11U1 U1 XJLUU1U1U UUt lUUUll

A Sliive at

Lchiahioru June 19, 1884;

To A. Slave.

Dear Sir: Permit me to
express my thanks to .you for
having put up m my barn one
of Clark's Hay Elevators and
Carriers. It moro thar, meets
h : t ,1 T 1.1uu iuuo...e.i r'riVin x

dollars for it, if 1 had to be
without one. Yours, &c,

Wm. Koch.

At Agricultural

To Andio. Shive. This is
to certify, that the Pcrrv Sp'a
Tooth Harrow bought of you
rrivns nntirn Kn.tislar.tion. I

would not be without it for
twice its cost, and consider it
one of the best tools I have
on the farm. Respectfully,

Wm. H. Strauss.
June 9th, 1884.

Implement Depot

We, the undersigned, here
by certily that we have bought
or tested or scon tested the
Perry Spring Tooth Harrow,
and pronounce it a superior
implement in all respects, and
one which no intelligent farm- -

er will do without.

IS n A EI, Ot'TU, WAI. SEIPr.R,
BAAl'h SKII.EU. IIAN. SHAFFKR,
WM. II. STKAUSS, JU11N UU11I.

--m

We, the undersigned, testi- -

ly thai wc uougivi miner ,s

nhillp.fl Tlnir.R nf A. Shive.
and can conscientiously rec- -.... . 5. .
ommend them to meet an mai
is claimed for them, lhuy
are of light drait, strongly
uuilt, turn the lurrow com- -

pletely, and will turn a better
n 1 1 I

nirrow up inn man any piow
we have vet tested.

nv.n. n. ntiWFEn. I N. NEUMEYEH.
v. u. sniATiss. thos frvman,

sail o-p'- a "Rnilflino1- ' ' - - -- - -L. L VJL

In a trial of plows, on the
larm ol Thomas Irwin, near
!Ncw Mahoning, between the
Miller, Fyravuse and Oliver,
the Miller Plow came on vic
torious, and resulted in selling
one to him and also to Moses
Zollner, who took an active
part in the trial.

in--

LehigUton, June '20, 1884.

To A. Slave,

Dear Sir; I bought a Lcs- -

o.y w w,
: ,uu JV" OK",riy ,

iiuu ii milium. i; iiiiLciitu
125 sheaves of fair sized wheat

minutes, and 100 ol
rye in nine minutes, inis
was not exceptional, but is
the averacrc time. I would
recommend any one in need
of first-clas- s machines of this
kind to buy the Lessig.

llespectfully your0,

Wm. II . Strauss

Wallace Seiplo says: You
can use mv name for anvthimr
you want to say in praise of
the Perry Spring looth liar- -

row. It is most decidedly a
good article.

--has-

I have tested, in the field,
the Nexo Champion and also
the Oregg Hay Rakes; and
found them to work well and
to be substantially built.-

William Koch.

I have witnessed the above
tests, and cheerfully substnn
tiate the same.

Alexandeh Snydeh.

111 n field trial recently held
Moarestowiu N. J., of

Harvesting Machinery, the
followinc, all of which were
binders, took part: The Buck.

Johnston. Esterly, Deering,
Osborne, TTalter A.
Wood and the Ilulhard Sej)-arat- e

Gleaner and Binder.
The universal verdict of all

present was that the Hubbard
was the "boss ol the held,
following as it did after a self--SEjtf

CllUtU 11V ItUill leilVe m 1 v
without leavinsr any on the

"Wnnn of t1m ntlmrs
getting along very well, some
getting stuck, while others did
not cut a lull swath

The Hubbard can be seen
here and a limited number
only will be sold, as the facil 1

ties of the manufacturers are
inadequate to supply the
demand.

She is a beauty and don't
you nrget it

and
ITe refer you to Wm. II

Strauss and Henry Diissel,
both of Lehighton, Pa., m re
gardto Dick's Com-Stal- k Cut
ter, Splitter and Crusher.

COMPLETEST Assortment,

Tho Monarch Liqhininq
Potato Dinner is tested thor
oughly and we guarantee it
to give entire satislaction.

asks
Out of four different makes

which we sdd here, we have
selected the ABC Corn
Sheleer and think it is the
must perfect of its kind

)OttOIll 1 1'lCeS.'
The Frcdonia Washer is

another cheap, light and sim- -

,ji0 tool: sold with the cuar
Untee to do its work ennallv.. . "
as well as any other washer
regardless of its cost. Price
$5.00. Agents wanted.

offers
We sell Side Hill Phics of

anv make wanted, and cuar
antee SCVCYa makes of tiiem

best inducements,

Wc sell a Lever Feed Cut
tcr.

TTc sell a South Bend one
horse plow.

TFe sell a Hamburg one
horse plow.

1Kb sell TKagon Jacks.
Wc sell wheel-barrow- s.

grants
Sold last season to James

Afoflrlo nf T .ifrnlirrrr 1 .p

gU county, jya., a Lfregg
Aiieapert and lie is ready aiu

willingto uphold its excellence

ample trial
Apply to:

Adam Miller, Shimersville,
Lehigh co., Pa.

Wm. Shaup, Alburtis, Le
high county, ra.

Irwin Miller, Macungie.
Lehigh county, Pa.

Jacob Mcrkle, Litzenberg
Lehigh county, Pa

Henry Newmoyer, Lehigh
ton, Carborl county, Pa,

Moses Rex, Lehighton,Car- -

bon county, Pa
For information about the
Meadow JCing Moicer.

giyes
Wc have the entire control

of the production of A. B.
Cohu & Co,, N. Y. A house
which has a perfect line oi
machines, implements "and
tools, nnd .we 'sell lrpm cata
loguc all such of their stock'
we have not on Hand

i .

aCCOmmOClatlOnS.

Lkuightok, Pa., June 20, 84

I planted a field of corn
and used the cheapest grade
of Phosphates furnished by

IttrgfCSl SlCJRin the middle without put--

ting any on to test the mcrita
of the fertilizer .

I put only a small huantitv
to the hill and none broad-
cast. To-da- y, notwithstandi-
ng- the heavy drouth, the
corn which I phosnhated is

ireo to four inches hierher
than the other, and I must
Say that I am very well satis- -
neu wiiu uie result thus far.

he brand used was Kina
Phillip, price $.31.50 per ton.
amount used per acre about
oUU pounds.

John W. Fbantz.

filial--

TTo have in stock now the
celebrated Caiuaa Zand
Plaster. Sell it $8.00. per
ton, single sacks of 200 lb?.
90 cents.

Orders Soonest,

A N D

Sells

Empire Grain "Drills at
$95. McShcrry Grain Drills
at $85. Both with fertilizer
attachment, eight hoes,

Sells

jDcen Spring Cultivators;
Planet Jr. Cultivators, Globe
Cultivator,. Mathew hand
Cultivators Fire ily hand
Cultivators.

Sells

Plow Sulkies, Land Rol- -

lcrs,Treading Powers,Thresh-ing- ,
Fanning Mills, Horse

Pokes, Broad-cas-t Seeders.

Sells

Black Oil, Eldorado Ma
chine Oil, Vacuum Oil,
Waste, Cradles, Grass Scythe
and Snath, Grindstones,
Forks, Shovels.

Sells

Nails, Tacks, Screws,
Knives, Shears, Sissors, Ra-

zors. Rakes, Hoes.

Sells

Plow Sharesand Repairs
for all kinds ot rnachincB.

Largest Amount.

Get our Prices, see
our goods, if we have

not the goods nor the

prices to make it an

object, do not hesitate
to say so. If We have,

however, and you can

save 10 to 15 percent,
we ask your support
and patronage.

A. SHIVE,

JBMK;ST.,

Lehighton.
Ju 28 8v

y


